Mercola Completes Carport Project, Adding Over 400 Solar Panels

CAPE CORAL, Fla. (April 29, 2021) – Natural health company Mercola recently completed phase II of its solar power project, adding 429 solar panels to its newly installed parking lot carport.

Installed by commercial solar contractor Advanced Green Technologies (AGT), these panels will provide 185kW of energy and, together with the building’s rooftop solar panels, fulfill most of Mercola’s energy needs. The company is one the largest in Cape Coral that’s powered by solar energy.

“At Mercola, we focus heavily on regeneration and sustainability, and these principles are reflected in our daily operations and the space provided for our employees, says Steve Rye, CEO of Mercola. “Cape Coral is the perfect location for investing in solar energy, and we’re happy to promote environmental responsibility locally.”

The next steps for Mercola include the completion of its Mercola Market, a retail store and smoothie bar that offers organic clothing, supplements, foods and more. The market plans to open Summer 2021.

Mercola.com is a natural health website that’s dedicated to helping nearly ten million monthly readers improve their health with research-proven nutritional, lifestyle and exercise principles. Using a holistic approach for optimal health and wellness, Dr. Mercola has been a trusted source of natural health information for more than 20 years. Through his online Mercola Market, he delivers the highest quality supplements, biodynamic and organic foods, and personal care products for your health, home and pet. Visit mercolamarket.com to browse more than 1,000 premium products that help Take Control of Your Health®. For the most up-to-date health news and information, visit mercola.com and subscribe to the daily newsletter.